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Federal scientists last month 
estimated sardine biomass has 
dropped below 65,000 tons this 
year.

en with shin  press res 
li ted, sardines co ld str -
le to bo nce bac  in an ocean 

devoid of their main food 
so rce. he lipid-rich coldwa-
ter plan ton that sardines li e 
to eat have become scarcer in 
West Coast waters, replaced by 
tropical species with less appeal 
to the re ion s predators. cien-
tists s spect the warm blob is 
ca sin  the plan ton shift.

Witho t that food so rce, 
the whole system can s ffer,  

said erry rif n, who man-
a es sardines for the aci c 
Fishery ana ement Co ncil.

he end res lt is omi-
no s for more than st sh-
ermen. Oily sardines are a 
ey food so rce for lar er 

ocean- oin  animals. s that 
option becomes scarce, pred-
ators switch to less-n tritio s 
food options and can end p 
starvin .

cientists believe that 
chain reaction is already play-
in  o t in a bi  way.  ro p 
of National Oceanic and 

tmospheric dministration 
researchers last wee  released 
a st dy lin in  the sardine col-
lapse to the s r e in starvin  sea 
lion p ps washin  ashore alon  
the California coast. he scien-
tists who a thored the st dy say 
they expect the mass starvation 
that stranded ,000 p ps last 
year to contin e as lon  as for-
a e sh n mbers remain low.

imilar phenomena have 
been observed amon  other 
species that tar et small school-
in  sh for food. rown peli-
cans are failin  to breed, dead 

adal pe f r seals are wash-
in  ashore in California, nder-
si e salmon are ret rnin  to 
Canadian spawnin  ro nds 
and seabirds are washin  
ashore wea ened or dead on 
the Ore on coast.

Environmentalists for years
warned that a sardine collapse
was imminent. Now they have
be n lobbyin  to et more 
conservative harvest policies in
place before the shery reopens.

Research shows that over-
shin  intensi es the cyclical 

downt rns of sardines and other
small sh, and ocean conserva-
tion ro ps ar e c rrent West
Coast standards are too permis-
sive to prevent over shin .

en Entic nap, a ort-
land-based campai n man-
a er for the international con-
servation ro p Oceana, said 
the ro p is p shin  the co n-
cil to adopt new standards that
wo ld tri er a shin  ban once
the sardine stoc  drops below 
6 0,000 metric tons. hat tri -
er point is more than fo r times

hi her than the c rrent level.
he ro p is also lobby-

in  for a r le to prohibit sher-
men from ha lin  in more than
5 percent of the ad lt pop -

lation in a iven season. n the 
nal years of harvest before last

year s sh tdown, shermen 
ca ht as m ch as  percent of
the ad lt sardines in the water.

F ndamental aws in 
mana ement have to be xed, 
or this crash will be repeated in 
the f t re,  Entic nap said.

 

ltho h the overall res lts
of this year s sardine co nt 
were disco ra in , scientists 
say there s a limmer of hope.

everal years of poor repro-
d ction helped drive down the 
sardine pop lation. n their lat-
est trawl, scientists saw evi-
dence that 0 5 was a ood 
spawnin  year.

t s too soon to tell whether
the reprod ctive s ccess si -
nals a t rnin  point.

here are some potentially
positive si ns there,  ilstein 
said, b t in order to boost pop-
lation co nts, the yo n  need

to s rvive lon  eno h to ma e
it into the mat re pop lation.

 Collapse 
has been warned 
abo t for years
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hey st call me the ball 
ma net,  imato says of his 
teammates.  have no cl e why 
it happens. t seems li e  et 
hit once or twice a ame. t st 
happens. nd m a pretty ood 
distance away from the plate .

t don t worry abo t 
ammie  he can ta e a hit, 

and he prefers contact sports 
anyway. imato s main 
sport is football, where he has 
played in the bac eld, on 
the offensive line and at line-
bac er for the Fishermen.

No offense to baseball, b t 

football s his favorite sport.
Football, by far,  he said. 

t s a lot more my pace.
imato was easily reco -

ni able on the football eld last 
fall, as he sported the hairstyle 
of former ittsb r h teeler 

roy olamal , another Ore on 
hi h school ridiron star, who 

excelled in baseball at o las 
i h in Roseb r .

imato has c t the hair 
and chan ed niform n mbers 

 to , b t apparently the 
opposin  pitchers haven t been 
fooled  they re still pl n in  
away at i l ammie.

— Gary Henley

 hey st call me the ball ma net
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storia athletes now hold all 
records in the throwin  events, 
as nior adi Freyr tossed the 
avelin 0 feet,  inch, brea in  
the meet mar  of -6 ate 

hear, nappa, 0 0 . a ra 
obe  still holds the disc s and 

shot p t records.
t the meet belon ed to 

storia sophomore arian 
a eman, who had a day for the 

a es, settin  fo r meet and three 
school records.

First, she cleared 5-feet-7 (on 
her rst attempt  to brea  the meet 
and  school record in the 
hi h mp. he old meet record of 
5-6½ had stood since 1990.

a eman bro e her own 
meet records in the lon  mp 
(17-7  and triple mp (school 
record -5½ , and she smashed 
the pole va lt record (previo sly 
9-0, set by easide s Nora ec -
man in 001 , clearin  a school 
record 10-9.

 R d in everythin , so it 
felt pretty ood,  a eman said 
of her day. Comin  in,  wasn t 
real s re beca se  didn t practice 
m ch this wee .  had a sort-of  
in ry, b t came bac  and R d 
by ite a bit in everythin .

 really wanted to et 5-7 in 
the hi h mp,  she said. hat 
was the only one  was adamant 
abo t.

a eman is ran ed rst in 
the state in all fo r of her events, 
and is ahead of sched le, as far 
as her mar s are concerned.

m over where  wanted 
to be ri ht now. Comin  into 
this year  especially the hi h 

mp   had no idea  wo ld 
be doin  as well as  am.

 want to et 1  in lon  mp, 
and  was only half an inch away 
from that today,  she said. nd 

by the end of the season,  want to 
be at 9 in the triple mp.

storia teammate Natalie 
C mmin s had the fastest time 
in the 100 meters (1 . 7  o t 
of  r nners, and too  second 
in the 00 behind lwaco nior 
Charity Flec  ( 6. 6 .

itchell also won the 00 
meters ( . .

he ady Fishermen have 
become most dominant in the 
throwin  events.

Freyr (40-9) and Halie Korff 
were rst and third in the shot 
p t  Korff was third in the dis-
c s  and the avelin obvio sly 
belon s to the ady Fish, who 

nished 1- -  (Freyr, Korff, 
aylor Cosner).

oday s mar s are state 
ality mar s,  said storia 

coach ob Ellsber , who helps 
with the throwers. hose p t 

yo  way p there, and they et 
yo  points.

Korff s throw went 1 0-10.
Halie had a bea tif l throw 

today. nd with o r sophomore 
(Cosner) bac in  them p with 
a R, it was abo t a ood a day 
as yo re oin  to et. Coach 
( hillip) ales did a tremendo s 
ob. He s been a bi  asset this 
year, and coach ( ynn) ac son 
has come in and helped. his is 
as ood a sin le event as we ve 
had for three irls.

here were other notables 
from the meet

lwaco freshman Eli a-
beth c llen had the fast-
est time in the 100-meter h r-
dles (16.70), and ran a le  on the 
winnin  400-meter relay team, 
with Eli a annister, Flec , and 

layna arsh.
easide winners incl ded 

nea  eyer ( 00 and 400 
meters)  rad R ewnic i ( ,000 
meters)  Will arvin ( 00-meter 
h rdles)  the lls won both relay 
races  Raiden owles cleared 
1 -0 in the pole va lt  and aylor 

arnes won the lon  mp.
n a very fast 00 meters 

race, randt er eron of t. 
tephen s cademy won in 

1 59.50, st ed in  sto-
ria s cas Car ana (1 59. ) 
and easide s ac son an i  
(1 59.9 ). he meet record still 
belon s to storia s eremy 

atloc  (1 59. 7, set in 199 ).
storia s im arnett won 

the shot p t.
thletes from coach yni e 

Oveson s yo n  Warren-
ton team set 4 new personal 
records, incl din  nior aylor 
Owens, who placed second in 
the 00-meter h rdles (49.79).

 thletes earned state ality mar s
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Astoria’s Natalie Cummings wins the 100-meter race with Ilwaco’s Charity Fleck right 

behind during the meet Saturday. More photos at DailyAstorian.com

Miracle-Ear Hearing Centers are looking
for qualifi ed people to test their latest product,

The Miracle-Ear® Mirage for FREE!*
Here’s the catch: You must have diffi culty hearing and understanding in background noise, and your 

hearing must fall in the range of the hearing aid. People that are selected will evaluate Miracle-Ear’s 

latest advanced digital hearing solution — the Miracle-Ear Open.

You will be able to walk in to our offi ce and walk out knowing how much help there is for you.

Candidates will be asked to evaluate our instruments for 30 days (risk free*). At the end of the 30 

days, if you are satisfi ed with the improvement in your hearing and wish to keep the instrument, you 

may do so at tremendous savings. But this is only for a limited time!

Schedule your appointment today!

Risk Free Offer- The aids must be returned within 30 days of delivery if not completely satisfi ed and 100% of the purchase price will be refunded. **Hearing test is an audiometric test to determine proper amplifi cation needs only. These are not medical exams or diagnoses. Blue 

Cross Shield, the Blue Cross, the Blue Shield, BCBS, and Federal Employee Program are a registered trademark of Blue Cross Blue Shield Association. Blue Cross Blue Shield Association and its independent licensees are not affi liated with, nor do they endorse or sponsor, the con-

tests of this advertisement. Trademarks referring to specifi c providers are used by Miracle ear for nominative purposes only: to truthfully identify the source of the services about which information is provided. Such trademarks are solely the property of their respective owners.

Hearing Tests are given for the purposes of selection and adjustment of hearing instrumentation. 

Results may vary related to duration and severity of impairment. Early detection is important.

SOME FEDERAL WORKERS AND RETIREES MAY 

BE ELIGIBLE FOR HEARING AIDS AT NO COST!

That’s Right..No Co-Pay! No Exam Fee!

No Adjustment Fee!
BCBS federal insurance pays the total cost of 2 Miracle-Ear Audiotone Pro aids. Most federal government employees and retirees are eligible. You may even 

be covered if you have other non-federal insurance coverage. Special factory pricing is available for non-qualifi ers. See store for details & accurate coverage.

Local Testing Area

Save on one of our
smallest custom

digital hearing aids!

NOW BUY
ONE GET

ONE FREE!

Valid at participating Miracle-Ear locations only. Limit one coupon per purchase. May not 
be combined with other offers and does not apply to prior sales. Cash value 1/20 cent.

 Miracle-Ear Center

Youngs Bay Plaza
173 S. Hwy 101, Warrenton, OR 97146

(503) 836-7921
Visit our websites for more info

www.miracle-ear-warrenton.com

Miracle-Ear Center

2505 Main Ave N, Suite C, Tillamook, OR 97141

(503) 836-7926

Visit our websites for more info

www.miracle-ear-tillamook.com

HURRY!
Offer ends

4/23/16

Another Great Way to Save
Make your appointment today!

BUY 1 GET 1

50% OFF
Save on our full line of digital hearing solutions. 

Don’t miss out on this amazing offer.

Hurry Offers ends 4/23/16
Good only from participating Miracle-Ear representatives. One coupon per purchase. No other offersor discounts apply. Discount does 

not apply to prior sales. Offer valid on ME-1, ME-2, ME-3, ME-4 Solutions. Cannot combine with any other offers. Cash value 1/20 cent.

VISIT OUR 

WEBSITES FOR 

MORE INFO
Audiotone Pro CIC


